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THE CALLOWAY TIMES
_
VOL ',;(•••11P,FP. 44 MURRAY, KY..: WEDNESDAY, ,NOV. 2, 1927.
MISS WALKER, SCUP-
TOR-LECTUhER. MING
Nellie Verne Walker, noted
stulOtor and lectti- _now tour-
ing Amerieta, will appear in the
DEMOCRATS MAY
CONTROL SENATE
Frankfort, Ky, Oct. 27. With
15 of the 19 holdover state sena-
.
torn Democrats, and four other
Democrdtie candidates unoppos-
auditorium of the Murray State, ed in the November election, the
Teachers ' College Thur s da yi wearerh of the Rooster have a
night, November 10. as the sec- I decided advantage in the race
TO THE VOTERS OF
CALLOWAY COUNTY
This is to remind you of the
election next Tuesday. at which
time you will elect a member of
the state Senate. I am the
Democrats. There is a self-
styled candidate on the republi-
a
$1.(0 PER YEAR
•
SHE KNOWS ABOUT
FRIE TEXT BOOKS
'To the Editors of the Times:—
In your October 19th issue of
the Calloway Times, I noticed an
article on "Free Text-Book Dan-
gerous."
I just want to say to you, De
with Mrs. E. Guy Cromwell; her
ond number of a noteitartist se- for control of the next state sen- can ticket running for erapty I ideas are correct. We have the
ries obtained by .1-3 college for ate. There, are three holdover honors, hoping to secure spine free text-book system in Texas.
the 1927-28 school year Republican senators, and six 0th position at the pie counter. • 'Parents do not like it. There is
era who are unopposed in the No There are several men in the no need in feeding our children
vember race. district who are republiCansIgerms from old books and then
that are capable of making good hkving sanitariums treat them
Senators but none of them c lose for affictions. I have had 8
to run, because the distric'; is years experience from the be-
Democratic. I have not made a ginning to first year high school,
campailgn because the place itoes and I know sdy I oppose it.
not pay for making two dam- You are in position to tell your
naigns and attending the sea- county and state pot to allow
sions: I have not asked t,iny- that system adopted.
body to vote for me because lit is A Former Calloway Girl.
12 Republicans in the last Stat worth nothing, personallyll to Mrs. E. Page Stuhblefield,
me. If the people want to 41ect Blbomington, Texas.
me I will do my best to co- er-
ate with the Gevernor for a us_ District Club Women to
mess administration for rOad, Be in Murray Nov. 10kr''' •
, • ',ker....
Nehe Verne Walker
Miss Walker, formerly with
Lorado Taft, world renewned
sculptor, is one of the leading
sculptors in the field today. Her
entertainment here will be a lec-.
tyre demonstration, "A Sculp
tor e Studio." She will discuss
the sculptor's art and methods
of work, and with the aid of an
assistant, will produce a. sculp-
tor's studio upon the platform,
exemplifying actual processes of
,modeling.and chiseling. -
The Murray high school' foot'.
ball team defeated the MoKen;
zie high team at McKenzie, last on Tuesday for appendicitis at
Friday, 39 to 6. Every member
of the Murray team was respon-
sible for the outcome as they
• worked together aa &whole.
_
Mr and Mrs. Fred James mo-
tored to Pads, Surday.
This gives the 'Democrats 19
members of the coming Senate,
while the Republicans have ten.
Nine candidates for the Senate
face opposition in the coming
election and should two Demo-
crats in the ten win, it would
jive them an edge in the Senate
There w-re 26 Democrats ant
the Mason Memorial hospital and
is quite ill. Her mother, "Mrs.
P. B, JeTfrson, R former Mur-
ray resident, accompanied her
here, and is in-the home of • MrF.
J. D Sexton. 11,
C 11
WARNING
Skating on the sidewalks and streets, rid-
ing bicycles on the sidewalks,
scooters, etc., must be stopped, as ,it is
danzeri us, besides beitr4 nlawful. Heed
this warning-. Parents will please help us
in this underta-king. You will be held re-
sponsible for the violations.
Cit; Council of City of Murray,
J. F. NAYS, chief Police.
••••••••
L
Clor Acta,-
appiness
Plaice us
Your Executors
:When you name our Trust Department as executors of your will,
ykuir ware always Las someone - on whom she can depend, -, We can
help her-and advi-: with her on all mattars and we are respoOsible
and permanent.
OtWe can help her to me profitable iniestments and to, look after
the business of' your estate just as well as you 'would yourself.
•
When you have:money'to invest. tome in and set i•Us. We halve
"high_grado" good interelit bearing mer-,tritiris.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, Kentucky
Pe
Senate.
Likes The Times
Miaini, Fla., Oct. 24, 1927.
Dear Miss Wear:
Just want to tell you I have
not missed getting a copy of the
Times since arriving in Florida
five weeks ago. Usually get it
on Ttnirsdays, Always glad to
hear from home.
We have been hairing wonder-
ful weather, even though there
was a re'port-lof the hurricane
here last Week; suppose it was
lost in the AtIalitic as it never
reached here. Thanking • you
for prompt delivery of paper.
Sincerely, 
_.
Louie D. Miller,
256 N. W. 59 'Fe ace.
Miss Martha Jefferson o Arka-
delphia, Ark , was operated up-
bridge buildiug and deve0op-
ment of our district and ; for
econemy in state government,
but I will be perfectly satisfied
to stay home and attend to • Inv
business if I am not elected.
T. O. TURNER.
Murray State Teachers College
defeated the strong Univereity
of Tennessee, Jr. eleven Friday
afternoon, at Martin, Tenrk, by
the scre of 13 to.7. The game
was an evenly matched affair
witn the Tennessee team mak-
ing the first touchdown. Mur-
ray scored once from a pass and
again from a succession of tack-
le plays and end runs. The Nor
mai team will meet the heavy
Middle Tennessee Normal tam
from Murfreesboro, Tenn., ere
next Saturday afternoon.
Hon. Robert T. Crowe ‘ill
speak in Murray Friday. NoV• 4,
at 7 o‘clock.
'A district meeting of the Fed-
erated Woman's Club will be
held in Murray at the First Chris
tian church Thursday, Nov. 10.
A large delegation is expected
by the local Woman's club.
The state president, Mrs. J. E.
Warren, the district governor,
Mrs. Van Kemp and other out-
standing workers will be in at
tendanee.
All club women of the city are
cordially invited to attend the
sessions of the day.
The Junior Aid Society will
serve luncheon n the basement
of the church. ?Ars. W. H. Ma-
son is president of the local Wo-
man's Club. .
At the regular meeting of the
fiscal court Tut sday, an appro-
priation was made whereby Miss
Ruth Roberts:4, w;11 b•-, retained
as county home demonstration
agent.
Church Atte ndanc Rally
—At Fh(
First Christian Church
Begins With Thc
Prayer Meeting Tonight -
At least one-hundred .MEMBERS expected,
Visitors Always Welcome
WANTED---Two Hundred and Fifty MEM-
BERS at the Morning Serviqe Next Sun-
day, That Is Our Goal. Help Us Reach .It
• We have 372 members; 70 non-resident, 15 temporarily
away, 9 shut-ins; leaving 478 in Murray and vicinity and
able to' attend church. It is entirely possible for us to have
250 MEMBERS present net Sunday.; Will we do it? Vote
"yes" by your presence,
, We should have at least t)0 MEMBERS,at night servi,ce. .
A Cordial Welcome Awaits All Visitors
At All Services
•
Infantile Paralysis
Closes Lexington Schools
Lexington, Oct. 27.—A new
infantile paralysis ban by the
City Board of Health today kept
five thousand. two hundred and
twenty five. children under 4ri
years of age orut of school today.
The ban will continue indefin-
itely. It keeps all children af-
fected quarantined in their horn
es.
Judge Thomas P. GrDok is mak
ing some speeches in Ualloway
this week in the interest of the
Dem4ratic ticket. Ho is a forte
ful speaker and yOu should hekir
him.
Hon. .James Breathitt, Demo-
cratic candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, will speak in- Hazk
Saturdayt.,Nov. 5, at 1:00 o'clock
and in.Mtirray that nigiht at 7; 0.
Martins' Chapel Epworth Lea-
gue met last Sunday night at
Mr. Crit Farrrars 'with good at-
tendance and an enjoivable pro-
gram in "The Work of 1_, agues
in Other Countries.
The League is accomplishing
quite a bit along the Line of So-
cial Service work; which includ-
es seven visits to the sick and
ten dollars spent in charity work.
A delegation from the League
is plannink to go to; Dresden,
Tenn. for -The ;convention which
is to meet there this Seeek end.
—Reported.
The Alpha Dept. of the Wo-
man's Club, will be hest to the
entire 'dub for a business sea-
-'ion, Thursday afternoon, 3 o'-
eloA, at the J. 0. Rowlett home.
Martin Chapel's
To All Legal Voters Of
Galloway County
Your attention is called to this final appeal to go to the polls
on November 8th., and vote the Democratic tickei from t -)p to
bottom, because the men and womeu who compose this ticket
are of high ideals and character. Becausu they tell the people
just how they staid on alL issues confronting the people today.
Personally, it could not concern any voter very much, who
should he elected Governor, but it does concern us, how the Gov-
ernor stands on oil problems concerning the welfare of the peo.
pie. Take up the issues of TODAY, find out just what the atti-
tude of each candidate is on all the VITAL questions, then vie
to suit yourself.
There is no question but what the LEMOCRATIC TICKET
if elected will build more roads and improve our, school system,
and at the same time have a lower tax rate. Why? Because the
presen,, administration has given more roads, and has improved
our school system, with a 10c lower tax rate on your lands, than
any other administration regardless of party or what not. Look
at your tax receipts just for the past four .-ears, and you will see
that your tax rate on lands has decreased from 40c to 30c on the
one hundred dollars, Don't be misled in these statements, just
look at your tax receipts,
*MN* 1111111•11•Fil
•
 SIN  
Question—Who built Kentuck'y magnificent Capitol?
Answer—J. C. W. Beckham.
Question—Who paid for it?
Answer—Beckham's Adminfstration.
Question—What Governor paid off an inherited indebtedness áf $1,800,000 -
while in office?
Ahswer—Beckham.
Question—What Governor, on leaving office, left money in the treasury?
Answer—Beckham left $1.250,000 iu the State Treasury.
Question—Who collected from the Federal government the old Civi. War
debt of $1,824,000 due the State of Kentucky?
Answer—Beckham.
Question—Who freed the State's charitable and p,!nal institutions from
POlitieal control?
Answer—Beckham.
Question--Who lengthened the common school term from five to six months
without increasing the tax rate?
Answer—Beckham.
Question--Who inaugurated the building of the Normal Schools at Rich-
mond and at Bowling Greep?
Answer—Beckhlm.
•
I appeal to every lover of clean government, and better progress,
Epworth League regardless of your party affiliation, to go to the polls next Tuesday, and
see that your neighbor goes, and vote for Beckham and the entire
ticket from head to foot. ARE YOU GOING?
Stamp under the rooster, as this is the only sure and positive way
of having your vote counted. In scratching the ticket yci-u will stand a
chance of LOSING your VOTE.
Vote the Ticket Straight
E. G. NBALE
Chairman Democratic Campaign
Committee
•
4
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Democratic Nominees
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000000
'FOR GOVERNOR
J. G. W. Becitham
For Circuit Judge
IRA D. SMITH
of Christian County
,•••••
For Commonwealth's Attorney
JOHN T. KING
Trigg County
For State Senator
T TURNER
of Calloway County
For Representative
C. B. FULTON'
f
,i• -'or.Circuktceaart Clerk
* GEORGE HART'
R A RITY' COWL'S.
A business man, an advertiser.
put the whole story into a few
words, recently, in this manner:
"We used to spend more mon-
ey in the aggregate for large
space ia spasmodic, supposedly
seasonable, advertising than we
do now with a smaller ad, which
costs Only a few dollars a week,
but reaches our public every
week with the kind of stuff our
home andsfarm folks want. and
as they want it. it is our busi-
ness to i1cater to them."
Duri g the past 100 years the
populat on of the world has in-
creased from less than 1,000,-
000,000Ito about 1,700,000,000.
New arrivals in Millinery at
Holland's include popular pric-
ed felts, also metalic and satin
combinations.
BECKHAM'S CAREER.
Senator Alben W. Barkley in
reviewing the public life of Gay.
Beckham, recently said:
"His whose public career has
been characterized by a frank-
ness and a moral courage which
men and women of the same
quality must admire. He is a
gentleman in all that the term
implies. Clean in his personal
life, upright and honorable in his
conception of public duty, with
no selfish ambition to promote or
private advantage, we present
him to the people of Kentucky
in the ripeness of his experiem'e
and in the maturity of his years.
We present a man and a ticket
which is not afraid to stand for
civic righteousness in the admin
istration of government; which
opposes the efforts of every spe-
cies of special privilege to dora-
inateror destroy the people's goy
ernment. We present a man
and a ticket which cannot be in-
timidated or cajoled into betray
al of public duty."
Tom Turner pledges himself as
State Senator to vote on the pani
mutuel question as Gov. Beck-
ham directs. With his well-
known position on state improve
merit in every line, who in., all
the district is in better position
to make the district the kind of
State Senator the people need?-
Cadiz Reaord.
Beckham's tenure of office as
governor was significant educa-
tionally in that he established
the normal school system for the
training of teachers in Ken-
tucky and built the two great
schools now at Richmond and
Bowling Green; he lengthened
the common school term from
five to six months.
YOUR DUTY TO VOTE
Tuesday. November 8, is elec-
tion day. It is the duty as well
as the right of every, citizen, David Jefferson Miller died at
man or woman, to use t e Woodville, Ky., September 23.
Mr. Miller was one of the oldest
residents of our town having
passed his eightieth birthday hi/
FLOWFRS-Flowers for all
occasions. Now is time to place
your order for fall delivery.
Call 166 or see me before you
buy. -Alton Barnett, Murray,
Ky.
Have you read " M ul e - 0 -
Grams?"
chise. Everyone is more or less
intereeted in !good government.
but too many prefer to sit idly
by and let election•day ORRS with seven days. For 16 years he
out voting and spend 364 days had made his home in Woodville
abusing and eriticisin‘ smile- and who knew him nould sayl
thing that could have been pre-
vented.
The American Issue makes the
following timely observation:
"Legislation implies citizenship.
Back of the law is the lawmaker.
Back of the lawmaker is the citi-
zen. Back of the citizen is the
Ballot.
The VOTING POWER is the
motivating power for the skate
and nation.
The work is in the hands of
YOU and -ME-citizen; of a
great commonwealth -,another
opportunity to register Dersonal
opinion. Shall we not, as we
take the ballot and quietly go to
vote, ask ourselves in all serious
ness. "WHAT HAVE I IN MY
HAND?',
Citizen's Day in Kentucky is
Tuesday, November 8. An MD-
praigal of the situation is to be
made. When the votes are all
counted will your ballot he there?
Where will you count?
Daniel Webster said, "What-
ever makes a man a good Chris-
tian, makes him a good citizen.
As we face this Citizen's Day,
November 8, shall we not apply
the citizen's tri square to our-
selves-the call is to every man
amel woman whreite2/ years old,
to stand and tske the test?
A good citizen eho,uld know
the PAT, act in the PRESENT;
be able to foresee the FUTURE,
and be ready for the next step.
VOTE and help LEGISLATE."
What do we need to keep the
Nation whole? To guide the pit
lars of `the State? The fine au-
dacity of honest deed; The home
ly old integritles of soul. We
need the Cromwell fires to m ke
us feel. The common burd n
and the public trust to be a tk4ng
as sacred and august as..J the
white vigil where the ngele
kneel. We need the f " to go
a path untrod, the power to be
alone and VOTE with God.
-Edward Markham.
NOW! At W. T. Sledd & Co.
you will find the latest, best
and moderately priced line of
clothing to he found anAwhere.
Before you lluv, just step\in and
see what we have.
AN ESTIMABLE CITIZEN
(From News Democrat)
-4 •
Banish the Burden of Tired,
Aching Feet!
TENDER.
BUN101;48 0  PAINS UNDER ARCH- HEU.S?SWOLLEN JQINT 17"  .eALLousEs, _FejeT Foca?
.41601111
Dr. Scholl, Foot- Eaz •
er quickly relieves tired.
aching feet, restores
weak and broken down
arches. Worn in any
shoe. -$3.50 per pair.
Dr. Schokl's Zino-pads
for Corns instastly end
pain and remove the
cause 
-frictilon sad
pressure. Results guar-
anteed. 35e.
Dr. Scholl's Bunion Re-
ducerinstantly relieves
tunion pains, rrduces
growth and preserves
shape of shoes.75c each.
Dr. Scholl's Nu-Grip
Heel Liner prevents
shoes from slipping at
the heel, or stockings
from wearing out at
øeI.pog,per pair,
,Aseseasee
Foot Comfort Expert
from Chicago will be at this store
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th.
to give
Free Demonstration
You owe it to your health, comfort and efficiency to have
comfortable feet. If you can't indulge in long walks, golf-
ing or dancing, or stand for hours without sutiering- from
your feet, let that be a warning to you to have your foot
trouble corrected while your feet are still young.
Visit our store on the above date and you will be given,
without cost or obligation, a thorough analysis of your
feet by an Expert from the staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl,
the famous orthopedic specialist.
The Pedo-graph prints of your
stockinged feet will reveal any foot
ailment you have. This expert then
demonstrates how the correct Dr.
Scholl Foot Comfort Appliance Or
Remedy relieves and removes the
cause of that condition. Remember,
the valuable service costs you
nothing.
FREE SAMPLES
TO
PHYSICIANS
You, are invited to reser
or bring You: f 3ot-trout)
led patients to our store
during this demonstra-
tion. The liWst improved
appliances and method
of Wm. M. Scholl, M. D.
tor telieving andcorrect-
imi painful feet, will be
fully explained. ,*
Come in and get a tree sample of
Dr. Zino-padi for Corns.
They relieve pain instantly, and rernov e the cause
-friction and pressure.
T, 0. TURNER
MURRAY, KY
6 •
/14ittother!
Watch Child's Bowels
'California jig Syrup" is
Ciiikiren's Harmless
Laxative
;"..-lien your child is constipated, bil-
ious.has colic, feverish-breath, cOated-
tongtfe, or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
genuine "California Fig Syrup" sweet-
'?P!, the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases, bile, sour-
ing food and waste. Never cramps or
overacts. Contains no narcotics or
.00thing drugs. Children love its de-
licious taste.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Calf-
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full di-
for babies and children of
all gcs, plainly printed on bottle.
oftly0.:L,tu'r ula!' y'N Nunot mustistailytiuo"Csailifoginvornia."
Parlor furnace, heating stove,
laundry stove, coal hods, stove
pipe in all sizes, elbqWs. tee
joints, stove boards, fir k shovels
and pokers. -Sexton Bros.
Try the Toggery's new clean-
ing plant. Watch for the Black PAUL CASE, Dept. E-77
and White wagon or call 141. Brockton, Mass.
hildren -
Cry for
• \ \ • N: • • \
•
MOTHFR
cher's Castoria is a
pltms.int, harmless Sub-
stitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing
Syru.t),5es1)e6ally pre-
pared for Infants in
arms and Children of all ages. It contains*. TlaTCOtiell.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
0  On AC.1  k.c. Physicians eve., , acre risicommesuil
•
•
Evert] Motorist
should have these
interest*
books
There's irtformation and
there's inspiration in
them. Roild Maps of All
States, Tour Hints, Me-
chanical Notes, St. Louis
Traffic Rules. The only
way to get these Books is
to join the
49th State TOUT Club
1•.
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Coal, Coal, Coal!
Best grade West Kentucky
Coal, 21 cts per bushel. Guaran
teed to be as good as comes to
Murray from West Kentucky.
We load your wagons for you.
Murray Con. Coal and Ice Co.
RHEUMATISM
oz.
ProfessionaLC_trrisj
-
0. a IRVAN
Dentist
Up-stairs, Purdorn Building.
-Fain & Son
Phones: Cumb 133.
er
While in France with the Amer:
ican Army I ontaind a noted
French prescription for treat-
ment of Rheumatism and Neu-
ritis. I have given this 6-thous-
ands with wonderful reselts.
The prescription cost me noth-
ing. I ask nothing for it. I
will mail it if you will send me
your address. A postal will
bring it. Write today.
•
N.4 rhod.„20seci
$1, plus 10 cents for post-
age, pays for membership
for 192Centitling,you to
Tour Kit, containing
books and attractive
Radiator Emblem. Rout-
ing Service is always free
to members. No other
dues. Send in the coupon
with $1.10 and join this
popular club, established
and maintained by The
nothing but good of him.
During all his life Mr. Miller
had many hardships and down-
falls but his faith in his Savior
kept him going forward. He
had always lived asi honest life,
always striving to pay as he
went, not only his fellow man,
but greatest of all, his Lord and
Savior.
Mr. health had beep
oe the -decline since 1919, nt
hich time he had the flu and
p )eumopia He grew weaker
aid weiker and three years ago
he took the flu again.
To hi's wife and children I say,
-GT ieve not over the going away
of Mr. hillier, find consolation in
the fifth chapter of Matthew."
fhhrist's sermooi on the Mount,e fourteenth verse. Yes in.
deed, for all who knew Mr. Mil-
ler can say that he only did the
things that were good [Ind pure.
Mr. Miller had long been a mem
ber .4 the Presbyterian church.
He was born in Calloway coun
ty, September 16, 1847. and was
Married to Mary Scellian, March
4, 1880. To their union were born
eight children, four of whom are
living to mourn -the loss of their
father. A FRIEND.
Mr. Miller was an uncle of
Mrs. A. B. Beale of Murray, and
Mrs. I. T. Hughes of Hardin,
:ivas a daughter.
LOOK!
Read and Rejoice
Good Standard Brand Tires. No mail-
order stuff, but mail-order
30 x 3 Fabric
30 x 3 Cord -
30 x 3 1-2 Cord
29 x 4.40 •
Pr
•
ices. N\
$4.50
6.26
- 6.45
7.70
30 x 3 and 3 1-2 Tube 3.25
Other Sizes in Proportion.
Terms: CASH ON LY
J. 0. Chambers
METHODIST CHURCH.
6
-7-9:45 Sunday School-Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 a. in., preaching.
6:30 P. M., Senior and Junior
League.
7:15, regular services,
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening, 7:15. Choir practice
after prayer meeting.
Weinvite you to attend any
or all of these services and bid
you welcome.
R. A. Walker.
BE KIND.
The late Dr. Griffith Thomas
is quotsd as saying
-"An old
clergyman once leaned over his
pulpit and said to his flock: "If
yeti are not very kind-you are
not very holy." I believe the
old, pastor was right. Loving
kindirss is a real mark of holi
ness-of nobility. I have a good
deal of sympathy with that pray
er so often quoted of a little
child-"Lord, make the bad peo
ple good and t;e good people
meer!" -That is a prod of our
Christianity-Liv i 11 g epistles,
known and read of men."
Ta StoCk of thyself, and
when w ds of condemnation
arise to you 'Nips, think well be-
fore they pass; and they will for
ever go unsaid.
Lord, let me live today,
Full to my best,
No hurting thing let me say;
Even in jest.
Keep from me words of hate,
And petty spite;
Let my heart only create.
Words that are bright."
-Clipped.,
Bargain values in blankets
from low priced all cotton to 100
per cent wool, at Holland's.
"We are a healthy family and
haven't had to use much medi-
cine," says Mr. J. H. Adams, of
Bishop, Get. "But I have found
It necessary to take some
median°.
"I had headaches. My head
felt dull, anti like I couldn't
hold it up.
"I had a bad taste in may
mouth; felt sluggish and tired.
"I brought home some Blacit-
Draught and took a few doses,
and I got good results. I felt
so much better. Mrliead dint.
edup. I was hungry and want-
ed to get out and work.
'Black-Draught has proved
satisfactory and we have used
it ever since."
Thousands of other families
have had equally satisfacti.,ry
experiences.
Sold everywhere in 23 cent
and Si packages.
DR. McttRATII
6ENTIRTi
Ind Phone 17
PURDOM BUILDING
\ Over Fain & Son
1141.*RAY. KENTUCKY
DR. k R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
I-lopital Tel. 3.
Res. I nd. 255. Cumb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician
OFFICE: Up stairs over Fain &
Son, Purdorn
Bld'g. West Side.
Ind. Phone: 133.
R. M. Risentmove0.
-DENTIST-
Office Northwest Cor'neriof First Na-
tional Bank Building
Ind. Phone 19 . . .
MURRAY, KENT1UCKY
DR. EARL ADAMS
VETERINARIAN
Coldwater, Ky.
Phones: Kirksey and Lynn
Grove.
Dr. H. H. BOGGESS
Veterinarian
Murray. Ky.
End. Phone 3004
OtL
CAST LE
An Olive Oil
Beaury Soap of
Supreme Qual-
ity-100% pure
vegetable oil
coatent.
Overbey & Wallis
Murray, Ky.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School each Lord's day
-9:30.
Morning service 10:45.
Services each Evening 7:15.
Christian Emdeavor 6:30.
"Everybody welcome Al the
time."
E B. Motley, Pastor.
HOSE! HOSE! HOSE!
A surprisingly fine quality of
Ladies silk hose, twely€ differ-
ent colors, $1.10 a pair. Other
good hose at less price. Give
size and color desired in order-
ing. It not satisfiea you may re
turn them, if not worn, and mon
- ey will be relunded,
Mayfield Sales Company,
Mayfield. Ky.
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Particular
Housewives
Appreciate It
Because
OMEGA FLOUR
is simply the
highest quality
flour made!
OMEGA
FLOUR
[Plain and
Self Rising.'
'Distributed By
OOVINGTONIBROS. & CO,
Paducah Murray' Mayfield
111=1111=2:=3.= 
a=11:17•111.1111=111111Mia lailailall1111111117.
One of tile grades of
°STANDARD" motor oil
is right for your motor
Whatever type or make of car you drive
it is easy for you to ,enjoy a_sweet-
runnin., full-i)owcred rncaor and
greatest i....cori('irty.
All ^gbraef-e.s of "Stanchrd" Motor Oil
protetit iiitaving parts and resist ileac
Just be sure to use the right grade.
Consult tke Chart.
STLDARD 01 40M PAM'
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
66emphil st,
krxr.4,1-4441 iL 01WD"
M3TOR Oit F
STANDARI)
.CROWN 
GASOLINE
ested.and re-
tested to insurey.ou fu// 
powerand big 
mileage.
1927 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi
may be had Free at any of Our service stations.
The latest in fall and winter
coats and dresses—Mrs Dell*„
Finney.
See our lina of parlor furnaces
and small east heaters.—E. S.
Diuguid & Son.
We serve hot roft, dinner and
supper, with all orders, at Ru-
6Y's-
The Times One Dollar.
Don't overlook Mule-O-Gram
this week.
Mks Jessie Gibson of Benton,
was the guest of Miss Dorothy
Irvan, last week.
Now is a good time to renew
your subscription.
Cobert Wade has returned to
Chicago after a visit in the home
Of-his father, Mr. John Wade.
Mrs. Durrett Padgitt has re.
turned from Nashville, where
she underwent an operation,
Dr. F. E. Crawford, Dentist.
Office, 2nd floor First National
Bank Bldg. Office and residence
phone, 192.
Thomas McElrath, who is a
student in the Bowling Green
Business College, spent the week
end with his father. J. T. WEI-
rath.
For repair of jewelry, watches,
etc., see Henry Thornton, Jr.,
with the Thqrnton Drug Co. 4t
Mrs. W. C. Pearson of Jack-
son, Tenn., is the guest of her
sisters, Mrs. Boyd Wear and
Mrs; John L. Jones.
We have a good line of beds,
mattresses and bed springs.—E.
S. Diuguid & Son,
See our line of heating stoves
of all description. Prices right
—E. S. Diuguid &Son.
Mrs. Doyle Brooks of Drrsden,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
C. C. Duke, Monday.
Let the Toggery clean and
block your hat. New equip-
ment.
Miss Mildred Graves, who is
teaching at Sebree, Ky., spent
the week-end with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Graves. She
was accompanied home by Miss
Lucretia Buckner, who also
teachesat Sebree.
Hot chilli. made right, at Ru
dY's.
Mrs. McFadden Dick left Tues
day for her home in Salisbury,
Maryland, following a visit with
her sister, Mrs. 0. L. Boren and
Mr. Boren, and her father, J. T.
McElrath.
Paris to Paducah Bus
A bus line from Paris to Padu-
cah andt"return will soon be plac-
ed on schedule by the Smith Mo-
tor Coach Company now operat•
ing between Paris and Jackson-
Memphis, says the Paris Paris-
ian.
Inauguration of the service is
now awaiting receipt of new
equipment only, it is learned.
The coaches will have a 20 pas-
senger capacity, with observa-
tion platform on the rear, and
will operate between Jackson
and Paducah.
This will give bus service from
Paducah or Mayfield to Paris,
Jackson and Memphis or other
points along the way.
Ladies mercerized cotton hose
in grey, biege and black, extra
value, 25c each. —Holland's.
restaurant on E. Main St., to J.
D . Murphy of Model, Tenn., and
Will Phillips last week sold hie 
.
, Elmlo 1 11M1/10
Mr. Murphy will take charge of
the businesit near the first of No
vethber. Mr. Murphy has been 1
a rural mail carrier and comes to Sat. Matinee
Cadiz recommended as a splen- BUCK JONES
did citizen. —Cadiz Record, --IN —
Dr. Leon ft. Vincent, well
known educator of Boston,
Mass., who gave a series of three
lectures on Franklin, Emerson,
and Lowell before the chapel as-
sembly of the Normal last Wed-
Herschel Robinson left Friday nesday, Thursday and Friday
for Jackson, Mich., after a sever was the first of the noted speak-
al monthsIstay in Murray. ers planned for by the college.
All programs, as was Dr. Vin-
cent's, will be given at a time
most convenient for the student
body of the college and friends
of the college who wish to at-
tend the programs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Young of
Paducah, were guests of Mrs.
Numa Waters and other relatives
Sunday.
Mr. Delvin Langston has gone
to Logan, W. Va., where he has
employment in a garage.
Miss Ruth Robertson has re-
turned from Lexington, where
she attended the annual state
meeting of home demenetration
agents.
Mrs. Frank Pool and Miss
Grace Holcomb spent_ Monday
and Tuesday with Paducah
friends.
We have a comialete line of
congoleum rugs and floor cover-
ings.—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
Mr. .1:7 T. McElrath left today
for California to locate. He has
accepted a position as book-keep
er for a large fruit company.
Mrs. May Grief of New York,
who is the house-guest of Miss
Eunice Oury, is visiting friends
in Fulton.
Miss Hazel Potts, student at
the Murray Teachers College,
spent the week-end with her par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Potts,
Paducah.
Mr. Charlie Spillman. a travel
ing salesman of Princeton. KY.,
was in the eity last week. Mr.
- v' Spillman lived in Murrat a num-
ber of years ago and is well
nown here.
Fall and winter coats that will
appeal in style, quality and price
at Mrs. Dell Finney's.
Misses derby ribbed rayon silk
hose, new shades, 50c, at Hol-
land's.
a.
Ladies' thread silk hose—
worth more money, our special,
tl, at Holland's,
if
J. C. MENDENHALL
—1
25.567 Days Old Today
"I am not old; I can not 1eold
ThouAh . three score -years and
ten, .t • 
,
Have wasted away like a tale
, rho f4 fOlat
thi 4144 'If 4)11i41  MOO 
*4°°”'
FORMER.VME:13
CMZEH Vi2:77
FROM C!,1. ZJE
C. R. Wilkes writes from Christribal,
Canal ZOlie : "I -havf2.1sren using Men-
denhall's Chill St. FeA er Tonic for the
past 15 years. frta)903, •,vhile living in
Memphis, your fon ic was recommended
to me after the doctor and other chill
tonics failed to retie me of and
fever,..After taking, the first dote I ne‘er
had another at t aelf. I have traveled all
over the south( rill country and (.cial
zone where thew' rst types of malaria.
chills And fever pre-vail and -have
• warded off all att cks by taking an oc-
casional dose. ‘A i,.n I cured 'myself of
chronic chills and fever I took on hot- •
tle Mendenhall's (hill Tonic Regular,
v.ithout arsenic, then followed with,
clsill tonic ke.(11.;ibel containing arsenic,
which completed the tt;re," Nlcmlen-
h"all's is the only %dent ific treatment for
intermittent fever or chills, Chronic
malaria and bilious fevcr, tak•
ia and ask for more.
Adolphus Cathey arrived Sun-
day from Detroit for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cathey.
Dresses in the new fall shades,
smart for immediate wear. See
Mrs. Dell Finney- over Wall 8,E
Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wear ar-
rived Tuesday from a visit with
their daughters, Mrs. S. R. Pear
son, Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Cal-
ks Wear, Winfield, Ala. They
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Merritt of Jackson, Tenn..
enroute home.
Don't wait until you are out of
letter heads, note heads envel
opes, bill heads, statements,
cards, etc., before you give yo4r
order. Look right now. then
telephone 55.
Miss Ruby Boatwright, teach-
er in the Washingtgn junior high
school, Paducah. and Mrs L. B.
Alexander and little daughter.
also of Paducah, spent the week
end with leir mother, who re-
sides in this county near Boat-
wright. Rev. Olin Boatwright
of Belles, Tenn.. joined his sis-
ters in the visit.
The Times $1.00 per year.
6 6 6
Is a Prescription Fri
Colds, Grippe. Flu. Dengue,
Biliion% Fever and Malaria
It kilisthe germs.
Encouraged and bettered by
victory last week over the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, Jr. eleven
at Martin, Tenn., the Murray
men of the Murray State Teach-
ers College are getting down to
driving preparation for the clash
with the strong Middle Tennes-
see Teachers College aggrega-
tion of Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
Saturday afternoon. The Mid-
dle Tennessee game will be the
sixth game of the season for the
Murraymen, who have bowed on
ly once this year. that time to
the strong Cardinals of the Uni-
versity of Louisville, who took
advantage of three fumbles in
their territory to down the Mur-
raymen 14 to 0.
New Auto License Tags
Frankfort, Oct 27. —Bright
green tags with white lettering,
the 1928 Kentucky automobile li-
cense tags will soon make their
debut. Colonel E. N. Gray,head
of the automobile department is
busy every day shipping' out sup
plies and new tags to the county
court clerks.
Distributing of the new tags
will begin in December. Truck
load alter truck load Of supplies
may be seen leaving the Capitol
daily for the clerks.
Gray said the issuance of peg
for 1927 broke all records but he
is prepared to see the 1928 tags
set a new mark in Kentucky.
Try Rudy's 40c dinner.
Apure. olive oil soap.
Unscented! Guar-
anteed 100% vege-
table oil content.
Mad
CASTILE
T. 0. TURNER
Fri.-Sat. Nov. 4 - 5
"Hills of Peril"
A Great Thriller of the Western
Hills—a Romance of a Wild
Cowboy and a Mountain Girl.
—ALSO—
'The Return of the Riddle
Rider" Last Chapter
Mon.-Tue. Nov. 7-8
You've heard the name—You've
sung the songs — See Corine
Griffith as the fsiyrd Val) Madem-
oiselle—French Gowns—French
Perfume and a picture as rare
as either
— A L.SQ—
News Reel, "ginogram" and
Fox Comedy, "Yale vs Harvard'
Wed.-Thur. Nov. 9-10
D. W. Griffith's
"Sorrows of Satan
4
With Adolphe Menjou—Ri2ardo
Cortez—Cortez — Carol Demp-
ster and Lya D. Putti—A strict,
,ly modern epic drama of Love,
Temptation and regeneratien.
—ALSO—
Pathe Comedy
"Flaming Flappers"
Capitol Theatre
11•111111211 I-IP II ISIMANIPMBNIWININIIIIINIA I
4Mu1e-O-Orcims*
Volume 1 Nov. 2, 127 Number
Why buy other kinds when
MULEHIDE is the best?
Why not give it a trial and put
it to the test?
You'll find it tuff stuff, just
what we claim.
When you buy roofing there is
something in a name.
I can't marry him, Mother.
He's an atheist, and doesn't be-
lieve there's any hell."
"Marry him, my dear, and be-
tween us us, we'll convince him
that he is wrong."
Hood-Moore Lumber Co. is
furnishing the material for a
new porch at the Dr. B. F. Ber-
ry residence S. 4th. St.
The Bose: "Robert. I hope
you try to .aa4e half of what you
earn."
Office Boy: "I don't get that
much,"
Your new home cannot be any
better than the material, that
go into it. We invite you to
compare our QUALITY and
PRICES with any materials you
can find anywhere. After an
honest consideration of all the
elements involved we feel that
you will let your conscience he
your guide.
This good weather is not go-
to last always and if you
have a roof that needs repairing
—don't put it off. Those win-
ter rains are just around the
corner and one rain can do plen-
ty of damage. We will be glad
to estimate the cost of repair-
ing the old roof or a new roof of
genuine MULEHIDE and re-
member—when you want good
lumber, call the lumber number
227
Hood-Moore Lumber Co., inc. S. 5th. St.
ILc•II II
Honeymooners Gather states to visit.:
Their autograph book contain-Governor's Autographs
ed the seals and signatures of 41
governors and that of Calvin
Frankfort, Oct. 27.—A honey- Coolidge. The couple plans CC,
moon trail leading over 25,000 end the honeymoon trip in their
miles through 48 states and tray own state of Iowa on Chaistmae
eled on foot, soon will come to day.
an end for Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Weatherington.
The couple married in Des
Moines, Iowa, a year ago last
August and on the following day
left to -visit 48 governors. Whgn
they reached Frankfort recently
and were greeted by Gov. W. J.
Fields, they had only seven more
The longest and oldest canal
in the world it, tike Canal of Chi-
na. It is a thousand miles long
and 2,500 years old.
The Lincoln Highway is 3,323
miles long.
Do you read 'Mule-0 Grains?'
SATI",13AYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
Proved safe by calrions and prescribed by physicians foe
Colds
Pain
 
 Neurith Lumbago
:Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
I DOES NOT AFFECTATHE HEART
4
AccepF only '139,er" .11e
which contains proven directions.
.) Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tails&
Aloe boUies of 24 azid 100—Draggiola.
6.1111. 6 Ow IN" moll at Dam Ilameactasa ad Ilisammailaaaakadari et 11~1181111
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Suits and Ov&coais
$20 ° 
 
 $30
-
These excet ,ivercoats are especially devel-
oped for nien'Whe &) fabrics and expert hand-
work rnanshrio,_. Fe! merov.he War t the comfort ,of a lerfect
fit withontohe 7•noyam.,,s,of trysons and ttediOus wait for
delivery. Our -Fail.s!nd Winter' Suits. topcoats .and over-
coats at $20-- 125ror0 are silk lined and guaranteed all-wool.
You OWQ it to y•qtrs-2:f be .outfitted for Thanksgiving.
Come in this weel-7. .
•
GRAHAM & JACKSON
• c1/4_,•-ro ,-••-..p.41 1•P•••4,`”
=Hai ..4\ •.cM tES"t2:' - ) mIrRiV‹.n
Times and
FEEEPILI:
 
 Don't miss the
test at Outland s$4,00 urday
DID YOU FVER STOP TO
•
Kenturhy Champion
hoy :Dairyman,.
- --f
WilkDSON R. WAITE. Kentuckiaps usually. maks, :
' 
- ShaWnee, Oklahoma ! their presence felt. .1tetid about
..ews-Dem,
OLD FIDDLER'S\CONTEST
OUTLAND SCHOOL HOUSE7 •••.
DON'T BURN
LEAVF;
0 . A ' E . Thar etas:AA ads are small in this ooy dairyman, who attract-
-, , size. ed consider hie attention at the
It is a heavy LI bilaity to • urrihl 
That they are large in poker. ITri-State Fair, Memphis. •
That- thsy bring big. returns toeMernohis. "Down in Dixie."leave-, trash, pi ter' or o, • •h oe pnd btone•them now! • ' Li'S beinv given the "once over"
on the -strtoe° o nd :„:"..411 s ,hi.,.. Thar if van need help, . l'this w..irk by. William Cash ofk
date the 'ordi; an :.i%ili". he e? rlabat if' non have anything' to 1 Parksyille, l(ea:aek's cheme.ion
re. I boy, set! er trade ' - • ,i dairy coif club member for 1927,forced or all all e. Pleaie
member this• 
W-, ,
oe
aoythinig.Yr'ir have lost or found i together with state dairy- cham-
pions from sixteam other statesthe protection o the streets:.. nd ,
, That if you have- a house or I spent a week nt the National1 k ,_safety from fir . or els,. to refit, i bairy Show and Tri-State Fair
ti. That ifoyou want to' rest .a • as the esteFf, of the Blue Valley
!room er a house, ' . ' Creamery 14ctitute
I. You should Ilse theL classified Althoughtiroung ,('`,ash is only
mot. spoke, iniii's the solution of all youfwants. '13 Veafs rid, he harbeen in-club: ,psinon,b. iii,heapifi4.
o'1:111. S. T. C. Auditorium
, . , I work now for four. years,_ the
• . : last two of which have been
governor. , , Nearing Completion spent i.i the dairy calf club nroj.
tehin, whel . ia! cot. , s.bus. Ky., low I r_ammo4etion of the new 4,000, William now. looks after both
,
.n.rc,Id • i‘li.sr,sre. 6.W:. e heifer Arid cow of the Jersey
iNt h'i'f t'nT?:l'iNt"lt-;rir.e:viDaSertye T4 ache • Col. I
auditoriem of
:r St , 1144, ,1•! ay ....1 jor severril sveel 
!breed At the Parksville Conn- i
i r" V. ', this year, William's Cal'
, 
11 tl,.. •it4ment of ioter.ior m• i captured t mo blue' ribbons an'
1.eXp:e.t.ed t(:l)e realizt
4.v •cir ' -ivf' •:71-tt,) j..1* Iv xt ft ro; or 'fix'
c , t -Z_ , also fork set,ond in the club clas
..
. e,,,, #• . , 
' 7 (, ; • , „t,!,uling . .'''' •  -' i 3 LOW i Ais. !lei e s- . tevz, thpr %I i` - frill
. 
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-it the state fai,• at. Louisville
r e , .1 .
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o. o , :opros, . ‘•.iliO.o -l.. . • 
. fe)-rotv AO- Ole 't up ifir.--:_thi;
'-: -oeieo, ' Ooe.of the feetores of tb-
I
year: 'William also.' took seCon_ci
yeili.oceupy!tho I buildine .is tit • 90x60 foot stew- , on; his cow. , •
ttse grocery which, wi:1 be able to handle the William feeds his cal
,
Class of the
urch rill hold•
ly meting Iri-
'clock. in the
church After
besiness ses-
:yin he feitt
Fiddlei's con-
hoot house, Sat
5
•1 ,M-rs. H. lington cordial
lygreeted 1Tie mtwrS id.' the
Magazine Cluteta d 6sts-- .'hon-
membeseguests a, the Bon
-Ton
Cafe last. Frid y afternoon.
"Why Birks-% hat oart ft v Duff Miller. and Joe Lassiter
shouttt pltcy in or r v.,1- from New Hove,
SA DAY, NIGHT NOVEMBER '5Tik 
discussed by M
and \ Mrs. C. A.
/ eminto
veyeicl in 1927 clu
authors motive
At the .close of
deliciods salad co
ed.
7:30 -.O'CLOCK
I Oldest and ugliest .fiAller playing any selection-Oat meal set
by Overbey & Wallis. 
• 
•• .
2 Beet:vont solo, any selection-1. pair children's hese, by E. B.'
, Holland. 
, . 
.3 Best banjo selectiOn--:$2.0.0.watclrchaie. by H. B. Bailer.
.,
4 Best-fiddler play ins; ''Leother Breeches"-2,4 lb. bag of flour
by A B Beale & Son.. , .
5 Best fiddler play in e ,'•Oyor the Waves"-Big , Ike won -shirt
by Wall & Houston, • • ) • 
.
6- Best -eadinv -Ron Bon, hy N F Laseiter.
7 nest fiddler playwo "Arleansas Traveleel-Fish Hook chew
ing tobacco by W W McElrethi •
8 Best Frenci4arp selection-Good French hart) by the school!
9 Ugliest fiddler -Nights' lodging at the New Murray Hotel.
10 Best fiddler pleying "Soldier's Joy"'-Safety razor by Sexton
Brotheis.
11 Best lady fiddler-Compact Eist'Dall & Stubblefield.
12 Best hog ;tailing-One half drIzen raves of bread by Beale's]
Bakery. 
•t .
13 Youngest and best loekinsr fiddler
-Neck tie by teacher
' 14 Best duet, any aelectien- 5 Th beef roast 14 Shr ,.e tt - es
15 Best guitar select if n- Box bateikerc iefs by teacher.rit.
/7 16 Fiddler getting no orizesit pli-50e s ak by C. H Beatnan.
17 The fiddler playioe.the most ssiecti. me in two minutes-Hair
cut by Wilkinson's Rarher-Shoo. 
.
18 Best fiddleraalsviret.".Silver Thread-z Among the Gold" -$1 00
pocket knife by E S Viugoid '
19 Beat fiddler playing any selection-50c, by 'Garland Nfolle.
20 Best all 'round fittilere--$4 by the schol; $1 hy le .1 Ft 
.1e.
Admittance Fee ref titeded to Contestants
474'
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EAKINGS
-Good 'Speaker WM Appear at the
FQ1linsjig.Sehool. Houses, in the
Intoe-,tt-:::6f:Pernocracy
F-iQUE.4:.;i 7- P.
•
s. Jack Beale
Bishop., Rail
thug hf son-
-book and the
Op wriiing
e progrion a Mr. and Mil. Dee Houstoa
rse was serv- were week end visitors of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hailey, Metrop-.
Read "Mule-Oi-Grams" this 1,.
Week. Tithes $1.00 per year.
Shampoo eab Marcel $1 00 for
a limited thile:.1 Phone 199 for
applYintment.-May Bede Beau-
ty Shop.
Furniture
SI UTHEAST CORKR
MT SQUARE
RIINITURE CO,
•
•
OMER
• ••••
•••••••.•••••• 4•••••=•••••••••••••••••••••••
a ration
consisting of two parts of corn,
two parts bran, two p rts oats,
one oil•meal and one co ton seed
meriT ,Alfalfa, soybean and
doter hay are used for rough-
age He generally keeps her in
the barn when pasture dries uP,
at whieh time helteeds her corn
fodder
William be now a freshman in'
agriculture in./his high schOot
work
If 'be good white won* do
not vok•e, the 42,000 negro:wom-
en will hold the ballance ottiow-
eir and run 'Kentuckv.
- The Democratic Campaign
Committee appeals to men and
women to vote before noon on
N4,v. 8., Vote early.
Another shipment of wool
jersey dresses the non gag
kind- at Holland's, plice. $9.00.
Pennsylvania has more towns
with a population of more thee
5.000 than any other state,
REPORT OF THE CONDITIO
—THE—
First National Bank
fat Murray, in the State of Kentucky,
'at the close of business' on 10th of
• ,it?27. I ,
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Dry Cleaned 'and Pressed
It Will Look Like New'
.You need not pause to &bate the queati
not it will pay you to have tha last winter's1
ed'aod pressed. You'wilt be agreeabdy SU
wonders We can-do-and within a day It ;,rgil
y u ieoking lik new.,
. Now- 1 the time to send ? oer winter gar
t;- r 
in
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Graveling Bids
LfOttlf4 and (1--e   $ 9001.958.80
Overdrafts --cured. none; un-
360.60
1 t8".elti)onds deposited to Se-
curevirculation 50.000.00
S Government
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mid trust companies 10.96004
Certified checks. outstanding 265.99
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The Fiecai Court, will :receive
bids up to noon Novembet-,15.
1927. for gravelinekhefolloiv.ing:
roads, and portions thereof'.y
IsPin Grove ahd 13rot
Grove road from Lee MillereO4.40
LyntsGrove. about 2 rniles,tO2
ynide to the rod. Kirksey and
Weise Forkiroad from Bob Ma-
:\ fines, to - widow Housdenp',. 2
yards to rod, except from 'sSbop
to Nick Reed's, 4 yords to
Dexter and Shiloh- read .febos
Dexter to foot of hill at IVEr.
Jones', about I 1-2 miles. Green
Plain and COncard road from
John Dints' to, Green Plain, 4 1-2 between the depot and S. 8th
mi:es. 2 yards to rod. Si:, containing a dress, apples
County to furnish gravel at and 1..ttuce.-Mrs.• Susie Dar-
pit, only. Reserve right to re- hell 67.
ject any and all bi Ia. All iold For, Sal
must be in by noon Nov. 15, tank wate
• P. G. Curd, R. E. -"proved Perfection Burner.-Ifts.
K. Robert on.
The Dairy Cow and Her FoeSal - Child's bed and a
Rquirements of Mineral screened aby bed. Call 228.e 
, If th0 person %%nose Tel.
:No. is 132 will • call at
The dairy_ceW is- (ere of the the limes (dice they will wpcejve
lar s , distri,butors of mineral
on the farm andin many cases
is Most neg)ected. Do you know,
titr. 'Farmer, that your cowl are
called upon'to produce an extra
large flow of milk, or a calf, 12
months out of the yea;-, and both
cittite often over a period of time:
either one b! these jobs is a plen
ty for her to fill. Now, just haw
jø this animal going to get her
quota of mineral? In the winter
time when the animal is closely
stationed, she only gets whit
For St* A a bargain, a peayou feed her. If y00 ehoOSP to
feed li,er mineral. she is iliank• huller. e 0 erbey & Wallis.
(ill, if not, he suffd,s. Mids, as WAN LEP-e ne rick, dry sas-
frsa sto e w od. Inquire atvon !tele-. is •..ero rue). 441-, ,
ti; in '!. it in .kt our. vooa Ire 
ffi
Want - Sale - Rent
-- Place Your )47ants Here -
RATES-One Cent a word; minimum"'
'charge 25c. C*, cept those *Aso
carry regular c)largqaccounts withlts
h.efo
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mint Molt
. For Rent-iThre0 rooms over
the Thorntou drukatore. Apply
to H. D. Thornton.,
For Sale-At a bargain, a pea
huller.. bee Ovirbey & Wallis.
For Rent--4Vith i couple, well
furnished rooins for men; bath
hot and cold
..trance; _gar
from squares
Lost-A bl
ater, private en-
ge; 2 1 2 bloeke
Call Tel. 218.
ck traveling bag
e-One - Holyoke oils
heater, with new im-
twa free tickets to the Capitol
Theatre fir tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night.
For •SaleH40 Bared Rock Pul-
!eta; bre&to la); about ready
for the lasing house.-Orvis C
Wells. 402t
For Rent- modern horn oti
Main street, leo- in. Apply to
Mrs. J. B. Ha
Strayed-1-,A at October 1, a
, with lac and white spots;ph.',
weighs &nun 40 lbs. Inform L
W Carlin. S. h St.
lite(' To tuy a used bicy•
i#, Call ele one 234.
For Sal, -God second
-lard
range. Bri ge Beach. Avoy
fn J. T. H ghes.
Newepa er advi.rtising is ne
of the best ways possible fo a
merchant to vest his mones‘
For Sale-A radio 'horn, mile-
navox. Apply to J. T Hughee
Fdr Saleat a Bargain--Prac -
fleetly new seven room house
with modern conveniene00, on
way* between
row •
H. Smith. Tel. 285.
For Rent--Two rooms' .
nished for light,Virae-keepi
Apply to Mrs. J.
Poplar St. s
.Rents--,Ooe room to one or
.two esstoti g • m_e . Oue bloesic,
men coiTro esulare. • Address W.
•
••• •
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Nic.6.iiston, Grind Stone, Faxon,---
BroOks Chapel
November 3, *Kirksey„Smotherman, Pleasant Valley
_
••
NON embgr 4, (.0teurk.„'Kelley, Sage Hill.
• •••••-
Nov. 1, Dexter.
•
4. 1 PM.
Nov. 2, Cherry
Nov. 3, I.yrin Grove Nov.. 5, 1:11zei
Murray p. p. m. Court House
EVERYBODY INVITED
so •••. Jet Arnim".
Ars
•
largest-of prodections, and will
serve as a court for the college
basketball teima. •Elaborate
stage scenerysand • curtains. will
make the stake useful for any
ent4rtiainment the • college may
desire to present to the pnblic.
Mrs. J. D. Sexton, district sec
nary, and the-following ladies
attended the Paris district mise
sionary •m\egtirig at Puryear;
feroe, last. Week: MeSdames
F.; P PhillipsoT H Stokes, 'D
Wear; S Higgins, E B Houston,
Jack Beale, Ed Farther, Claude
Farmer, C-141.Richardson, and
Rev L. L. 'Jones, Miirray; Mrs.
.14Thisfm Russell's •Chatiel; Mrs.
RE61,StEREll JERSW. SALE
Due to n4y declipit:g health, I am—goibg-
West. My entirfh I-yrd of 'highty bred
_
tegisieredleTsey cktle will ,b (t';: sold' art
auction, Thirrscray, Nov. 3, at 12 o'clock,
within tfiree miles of Mayfield on the
,
Farmirgton road
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tir-TATg OF KEN' tJCKY, •
County of 'Callow. , ss:
Qt4P 1. at" ' • 733'0Wlits'.ri .';').1trn:•1 • The-Pew, z4l4aiin rink liwa
Subscrihed and sworn to before me
I. V. H, elar)4 Cashier- of the above
iaartrilQvie)ank go sdlenuily s'wear diet eltuot Wefi
my know
:
Total 
. i
V. H.,=Plark: Cash. `.
t is trite to-the bee -
 ,#1,549„727.6.9
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one half mio-. west of -Murray on -light hews rtg ; Call phone
ihe State ' road, is completed,
with plenty of skate furnisbedi
Open every night in ihe ,week,
Cotiduct4 Joss E. -I.,.. Hausdea.
Ms Julia Ailbritton• 1.f 6rrnter- l'oe-,r week 1114 Te1C±Per"let
, .
pesday arid Sunday. 
-have the neOl- Patterns at new
nuinber, 327.
Prices.
--Graham & 3Hoksoo..
-STRAICHT SALARY: n5..o0
New fall suits are here-:we
For Sale-Good Jersey cow. .
this 26th. day of OctObee '1927, ly Miss Jutia Hicke'ofvthis coon-
,or'woman w4 rig to introduce
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